
THURSDAY, december 6, 1962 

ing in a violet storm off Highland, Portland’. 
a memorial service was held at We were tramping the top of the cliffs around Cape Cod took his ship, with its post-holi 
the Light in North Truro by masses of wreckage ten add Light, in search of that faithful band which at intervals jour- day passenger list, down Boston 

By eleven o,clock that night 

friends and relatives of the 190 twelve feet high were being bat- neys here to Commemorate the loss Off Cape Cod Of  the S. S. Harbor, and gambling On the wea- 

Marie Hansen, president of Port- 
land Associates, an association af 
relatives and friends of the ill- 
fated passengers and crew, includ- 

sea Lighthouse keeper Joseph 
Martinez also participated in the 

ed dropping of flowers upon the 

memorial rites. 
Author Edward Rowe Snow, at 

the Cape End with Portland a s -  
sociates for the Observance, nar 
rated the events of the Portland’s 
last voyage at the Office Of the 
Advocate Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. Snow said ‘‘The steamer 
Portland sailed from Boston at 7 
p.m. on the night of November 26, 

for the others whose only grave The Portland was blown back‘ 
will forever be the sea, we will 
have a short memorial service to- 
right at 5 o’clock at Highland 

The sixty-year-old author, whose 
latest book is ‘‘Women of the 

L i g h t ,  concluded Mr. Snow. 

sea ls famous  for his books 
about the Coast. He is also well- 
known for his annual  pilgrmage 
by plane, over a period of 28 
years, to drop packages to light- 

house keepers along the New Eng- 
land and Canadian Coast. 

Mr. Snow will fly over the Cape 
e n d  on december 10 or 11 this 
year, he said. 

their flowers here at dusk. 
Majestic Scene 


